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Jap Navy Vessels in Target Area of Tokyo RaidersILiDa?afl FJesys HMeff 3 Oregon; Roads yj
In Good Shape,

Realty Freeze
Cancelled by
National Unit

L
Two sizeable Japanese naval Vessels (left foreground) lay directly in path ef bombs from MaJ. Gen. James DeollUle'S fameus raiders

flying from Shangri-L- a' base on April It, 1942. Tokesaka naval base fills the view from the window ef a raiding B--25 plane. (Pic-
ture frem US Army Air Ferees.) . ' ' '
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Oregon's highways are la much
..v. .vvuuiuyui M Irt II Uie7were a year ago, despite one of

the most severe winters in many
years, R. It Baldock, state high-
way engineer, declared here Fri-
day.' -

Baldock said a shortage of
workers had added to the burdens
of the state hlahwav deDartment.
He cited where one 30-m- an main-
tenance crew had been reduced
to eight Women are now being
employed.

The commission soon will make
a ' determined ' effort to prevent
logging trucks from being over-
loaded. Baldock said a number of
Oregon highways have been dam-
aged by logging truck operations!

Air line
Announces
Coast Route

Direct Salem - San Diego ; air
passenger, mall and express ser-
vice reopens May 1, W. T. Mcln-tyr- e,

United Air lines, announced
Friday night.

Taking cognizance of wide-
spread 'demand for military and
war business travel between" San,
Diego and other coast cities, the
civil aeronautics board in Wash
ington, DC, has approved Unlt-ed- 's

application for resumption of
the service which was discon
tinued last vear 1 when some of
the company's planes were di
verted to the army, Mclntyre
said. , r .

'

Revision! of United's coast-t- o-

coast and Pacific coast schedules
will make the new service pos
sible without any additional air
planes, W. A. Patterson of UAXj

has declared. w

United, which with its prede-
cessor companies pioneered air
service on the Pacific coast route
between Seattle and Jxm Angeles
In 1926, extended Its route to San
Diego in 1930 to give that city
its first commercial air service.

Police Seek
Salem Youths
For Vandalism

Following a clue they have not
yet revealed to youngsters' of the
city, Salem police inspectors have
cornered and questioned several
boys in the last 35 hours in an
attempt to learn identity of four
lads who tipped over 53 head-
stones, breaking, some, , in historic
Lee Mission "cemetery in North
Salem early this week.
. The boys who played so de-
structively in the grounds where
lie buried the first white mother
and child to die in the Oregon
country, the founders of the mis-
sion which eventually became the
city of Salem and many of the
members of pioneer families of
the state, scampered through
shrubbery : and flowers, leaving '

footprints which indicate their
number and would place their
ages at from 9 to 12 years, in
vestigating officers said.

Mexican Workers
To Pick Oregon
Umatilla Peas

PENDLETON, April 23 -(J- P)-R.

: T. Macllby, Portland, Farm
Security administration official,
has informed Umatilla county pea
growers that 2.000 Mexicans will
be ready for transfer here from
California about June 1.

Growers, estimate f,000 work
ers will be needed to harvest the
county's --80,000 seres ef peas. The
pea : growers' association will
guarantee 75 per cent employ- -,

ment. It recommended a 75-ce-nt

an hour minimum wage for har
vesters, based en a 10- - or 12-ho- ur

day, an Increase ef 10 cents over
last year."; . - - j

T The-- Popular

v George-An- n Apta. ,
And Auto Park Kitchen and
Cottages at Nelscott are sgain
open , to the public. Soldiers
gone. ;

said n iraskness was
Cdugsd by a daisy. That was
before Mastsr Broad proTtd
them all crazy. ; " y .

--5

at Youn Gr.ocm'3

.' Thursday maximum temper-
ature 5S, minimum 25. Friday
river --2 feet. Weather data re-

stricted by army request.

Tewaaend Meeting Monday
Townsend club two is sponsoring
a meeting : to be held .Monday
night at t pjn.in theJWCTU
hall at the corner of Commercial
and Ferry streets. Mrs. Slater of
Portland will be the speaker. No
meeting win be held at the Leslie
church Monday. The public is
invited to attend the Townsend
gathering.

Dance f at. Wheatland every Sat
nite. Rowland's Band invites you.

Attorney Rales General and
road funds of counties invested in
war bonds, should be included as
probable receipts and treated as
unexpended : balances, Attorney
General L H. Van Winkle held in
an opinion here Friday. This opin-
ion was requested by District At-
torney J. V. Long of Douglas
county. , '

t ,

Bookkeeper wanted; permanent
position, good wages. Ph. 9182.

licensed te Wed Henry B,

Bast, Camp 'Adair, and Dolores
O'Brien, Waveriy, New York, have
secured a marriage . license in
Portland. A ; Vancouver, Wash,
license has been issued to George
Chapman, Portland, and . Nellie
Mabry, Jefferson. "

Azaleas, many colors, primroses.
pansies, " and 1 perennials. Boyd
Nursery, 2440 State St. Open Sun.

Rerete Held In a second ballot
for student body secretary at
Willamette university Thursday,
Darlene Dickson of Salem tri
umph over Phyllis Gueffroy, who
trailed by 13. votes. Total num
ber of votes cast was 205.

Easter Lilies and Cut Flowers
Jay Morris Florist, Phone 8637

Obscene Sign Removed Sheriff
A. CI Burk and Deputy. Denver
Young got some exercise Friday
morning removing a sacking ban-
ner bearing obscene lettering
which had been raised and wired
on the flagpole at Keizer school.

For home loans see Salem Fed
eral, 130 South Liberty.

! : -

Examiner Appelated Governor
Earl Snell Friday announced the
appointment ot Frank J. Aldredge,
Oregon City, as a member of the
state board' of barber examiners.
He succeeds H. W. Bray, Albany,
who died last week. .

Seed potatoes. General Feed. 6532

Visit Sale-lMra- nd MfsT W.
E. Feldman of Lewiston, Idaho,
former i Salem residents are in
town for a short stay, stopping
at the New Salem hotel.

t

Lutz florist. Ph. 0592. 1276 N. Lib.

Stops Here Hunter Van Sick-le- n,

who represents the Time-Life-Fort- une

publications in Portland,
visited Salem Thursday.

May Lay Pipe Authority to IL
A. Rex to lay a water pipeline
across market road No. 839, a
gravel. road, has been granted by
Marion; county court

School Fund
To Be Sent
To Districts

Officials here discovered Friday
that under the . so-cal- led school
support law of the 1943 legisla-
ture distribution of funds will be
made by the secretory of state
direct to the clerks of the various
school districts and not to the
county- - treasurers as originally in-
tended.

The law provides for .a $5,000,-00- 0
"eefliat of surplus state in-

come tax funds to be distributed
among the Oregon school dis-
tricts for the purpose of offsetting
school district tax levies. ;

(

Farm Workers
Aslied For

! ' .
'

More orders for full-ti- me agri-
culture workers have been re-

ceived at the US employment of-

fice,! Joseph Wilson, agriculture
manager, revealed Friday. Sever-
al calls were received about two
weeks ago, but all have been sup-
plied. V: ' -

The new offera are for half a
dozen farm hands who are inter-est- ed

in getting into fun time es-

sential industry, rather than for
seasonal workers.

Hop Labor
Is;Neeied

The demand for hop workers
has been falling off a little this
week due to the showers, and in
soma fields, the around Is too wet
to workv Joseph Wilson agricul-
ture director of the US employ-
ment service, stated Friday. How-
ever. : despite the unfavorable
weather, some growers have been
calling each morning. '

Hiza school boys are expected
to nrcDlr enough labor today but
the deman for workers may arise
again next week.

. Accidents Reported There
were six fatalities due to indus-
trial accidents in Oregon during
the week ,, ended' April 22, the
state-industria- l accident commis-
sion reported Friday. The victims
included Joseph John Pool, Myr-
tle Point, logger; Walter J. Burch,
Florence, logger; Robert DeMor- -.

an, Portland, shipbuilder; Wil-

liam C Comber, Salem, janitor;
Joseph Reed, Astoria, carpenter,
and Leslie James, Linnton, lum-
ber: worker. There were 12S9 in-

dustrial accidents reported to the
commission during the week. .

You can still buy a Johns-Man-vi- lle

Roof, nothing down, 12 mo.
to pay. Ma this Broi, 164 S. OomL

Diseases Reported Four new
fcases of tuberculosis, not desig-
nated as at the state tuberculosis
hospital here, two of gonorrhea,
three of measles, and one each of
scarlet fever and mimms were re
ported In Marion county during
the week , ending April 17, with
65 per cent of the county's doc
tors reporting, the state board of
health bulletin reveals.

Six women to draw turkeys. Re
port Friday or Saturday. Marion
Creamery & Poultry Co., 245 D St

Officers to. Attend The present
.Willamette university student
body- - president. Bob Hamilton,
and ; the . president elect, - John
Macy, will go to Reno, Nev next
week to attend , the Pacific Stu-
dents Presidents association con-

ference there. Delegates are ex-
pected from colleges and univer-
sities on the west coast of the
JS and from British Columbia

and Mexico.

Carpet samples on sale at Elf-Stro-

875 Chemeketa. .

Escapes from School Robert C.
priggs, 17, escaped Friday morn-
ing at 8- - o'clock from the state
training school for boys at Wood-bu- rn

and had net been appre-
hended Friday night, according
to state police.

alhoten
Mrs. Orflla Rhoten at a local

hospital, April 21, at the age of
fil. Widow of the late John H.
Hhoten. Survived by daughters,
Mrs. Effie Barber ef Salem and
Mrs. Louella Harm of Marion, la.;
son, J. i Earl Rhoten of Aurora,
Oregon; grandchildren: Mrs.
Gladys Boyce, Royal Barber,
George A. Rhoten,1 and Lucille
Lewis, all of Salem;! Frances Sny-fl- er

and Marion Stafford ef Port-
land, Oregon; Florence . Rhoten,
Sylvia Spivey, and ' Violet Rho-
ten of San. Jose, Calif.; Doris
Robbjns of Marion, Oregon,
IWayne Barber of Halsey, Oregon;
Elma Costa of Niland, Calif.; Wil--
rna Moore of Natchez, Miss Har
.old Rhoten of San Francisco,
Califs Lola DeSeUe of Santa
Clara. Calif. : . Velma Zelmer of
Surlingame, Calif, Zeda R. Lisle
of Topaz, Utah, Rex R. Rhoten of
Fairbanks, Alaska, and Lt. J. Ray
Rhoten of Galveston, Tex. Also
by twenty-eig- ht great grandchil-
dren. ; Services will be held Sat-
urday, April 24, at 1:30 p.m. from
the Clough-Barri- ek home. Rev.
Dudley Strain will officiate. In-
terment will be in the Marion
cemetery.

ahmia
.Mrs. Lydia V. Lehman at her

residence, 267 South Church, April
2. Is survived by two sons, Rob-

ert M. lhman of Salem and Rus-
sell C Lehman of Bristol, RI; one
sister, Mrs. Grace V. Lehman of
Salem; two grandchildren, Robert
Harold and Larry Lee Lehman
both of Salem. Services will be
held Monday, April 25, at 130
pjJL, from the Clough-Barri-ck

company chapel. Dr. B. Earl Par-
ker of Eugene will officiate, with
concluding services in City --View
cemetery.

Fisher
' Ira E. Fisher, late resident of

two, box 173, Salem, at aKutehospital, April 22, at the age
pf .31 years.. Survived by wife,
Mrs. Thelma Fisher ef Salem; four
children. Iris,. Inez, Ronald, and
Edward Fisher, all ef Salem; par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward E.
Fisher of Portland; three sisters,
Mrs. Eva Ferraer of Los Angeles,
Mrs. Pearl Thomas and Mrs. Edna
Riggs, both of Salem; ne brother,
lUza Fisher of McMinnville. Serv-
ices will be held Monday, April
26, at 1830 am,, from the Clough-Barri- ck

chapeL Interment at ML
Crest Abbey Mausoleum. Rev.
Dudley Strain will officiate.

Tweedie - - '

Mrs. Effie Lydia Tweed ie of
Woodburn, aged 74, died in a Sa-

lem hospital April 21. She was
born near Albany and lived - in
Salem for five years. Survivors
are: Sons, John H. Tweedie - of
San Rafael, CauX, L. R. Tweedie
of Salem; daughters, Gladys L.
Case and Fern Alison of Salem
and Margaret Gart of Portland;
brothers, Archie Miller of Couer
d'Alene, Idaho, and Dewey Miller
of Jacksonville, Ore.; sister, Lola
wara ox saiem, jTunerai services
Saturday, April 24, at 230 from
the , Ringo , chapeL Interment at
Belcrest beside her husband, John
Tweedie, who die July 4, 1940.

Glines '
: Harry Glines, late of 1157 Hall

street. Salem, April 23 at a lcjal
hospital. Announcements later by
Clough-Barri- ck company, '

The? death knell C.has been
sounded at least once for the real
estate profession during the cur
rent war and the slaughter has
been prevented only by organized
action on the part of those who
realized what was occurring, in
federal governmental circles, Lar
ry Borne, secretary of the Oregon

LState Association of Realty
Boards and of the Portland board.
told Salem board members at
their Friday noon luncheon. J

Real' estate would have been
frozen had one order prepared
and on OPA . listings not been
withdrawn before it was issued.
Borne declared, maintaining that
national representatives of real
tors had been the moving force
behind the cancellation.

Threat to the profession In
postwar years may lie in the fail-
ure of the government to do any
thing with the thousands of "tem
porary" housing units it has built
contract for which says nothing
about removal or razing. Private
enterprise in Portland has con
structed 1874 housing units dur
ing the housing emergency while
public agencies have built 18,000
units. The country over the ratio
is ; one to two, Borne said.

A second postwar threat he
declared, is the plan hatching
among the "public housers, per
sons in bureaucratic, authority
who believe that at the close of
the - war the . government will
build and sell or build and rent
the . only new-- residences in the
country. . . . '.'

The proposed sales tax in Ore
gon, the speaker declared, would
cut property taxes by 50 per cent
in every category, and real estate
brokers and those in related
fields should .feel the responsi
bility for educating the public to
approve the measure In 1944.

Recnuting
For Nurses .

Planned Here
A meeting of the Nurse Re

cruitment ' committee for "the
Marion county chapter-- of the
American Red Cross was held by
the chairman .Miss Bessie Ham-
mer. Those serving on this com-

mittee are Dr. W. J. Stone, Miss
Erma Rett, Miss Selma Hilmar,
Mrs. Herbert Hahe, Mrs. Bernlce
Yeary, Mrs.. O,- - Bynon, Mrs. Ruby
Bergsvik and Mrs. I V, Benson.4

The Red Cross War Reserve Is
the recruitment agency for the
army and navy nurses. All nurses
graduated from accredited nur
sing schools between the ages of
21-- 40 in good health are eligible.
"Uncle Sam needs Nurses' appli-
cations have been received at the
offices of the Red Cross for en-

listment Nurses . know that only
they, with their training, can give
the kind of service that Is needed.
Information may be obtained from
Red Cross. Marion county chapter,
435 State street.

Those present at the meeting
were Mrs. Bernice Yeary, Mrs.
H. Raye, Mrs. O. Bynon, Mrs.
Ruby . Bergsvik and Miss-Bessi- e

Hammer.

Navy Station
Observes 1st
Anniversary

FARRAGUT, Idaho, April 13-(A")--The

Farragut naval training
station marked Its first birthday
Friday and already, say its offi-
cers, men trained at the station
have seen action against the en-
emy. ';.

. In line with the - rapid-pa-ce

conversion in five months of a
timbered fastness mhabitated by
wild game into a six-ca- mp train-
ing station receiving its first re-

cruits, Farragut took no respite
on its anniversary from its job of
turning out thousands of men for
a fighting, fleet.

Lee. February 10 at Salem General
hosottaL '

Deu-- To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph John
Doran. routa ant, Jeffeeson. a daugh-
ter. DUnne Ma. April la at Salem
General hospital.
. Scott To Capt and Mrs. Hugh Al-

len Scott. m Basel avenue, a son,
James Hugh. April S at Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

Thayer Ta Mr. and Mrs. Lyl Xarl
Thayer, route one, Stayton, a son,
Gary Xarl. April S at Salem General
hosoital.

Powers To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Waldo Powers, SIS South Uth stret.
a aon. Jamas Waldo, April Y at Salem
General hospital.

Nswberry To Mr. and Mrs. CecU
Theroa Newberry. 91 Center street,
a son, Norman Charles, March 18 at
Salem..'

1

The ferry Sainte Marie (above), chartered for coast guard lee-break- -tag

peratisos te open vital Great Lakes ere shipping lanes, paases
far a moment while clearing a chattel tareagh the Straits of Mack-
inac (Associated Press pheto from Coast Gaard. ) Associated

and decrees based thereon In case
of T. A. Livesley and John J. Rob-
erts, claimants vs. Pioneer Trust
company, administrator and O. G.
Larson and- - others, providing that
defendants are to recover $3591.07
together with costs billed at
$85.60, and interest and provision
that claimants are to recover from
O. G. Larson, administrator : of the
estate of Weber A. Hattrem, Edna
Bendixen and the New York Cas-
ualty company the surety on ap
peal; and in the case in which Ag
nes J. Hattrem was claimant dis
missing the claim.

Anna - Corhouse guardianship;
estate appraised by M. G. Gun-
dersoil, Ole Satern' and John J.
Moe at $3650.

-
....

Howard Ernest Ostrux guardian
ship; fifth annual account by Gus-ta- ve

A. Ostrin, guardian, shows
$175S.27 cash on hand at the be-
ginning of the year and expendi-
tures totaling .$210.84; order ap
proving. . . ,
JUSTICE COURT

Robert Morgan; larceny of a
car; held to answer to grand jury
following preliminary hearing.

Curtis Parrish; driving while
under the influence of intoxkat
ing liquor; plea of' guilty; contin'
ued to Monday at 10 Jum. for sen
tence. -
MUNICD?AL COURT

Rudolph H. DoUnsky; creating a
nuisance with backfiring motor;
$1 fine.

Muriel Warner; jaywalking; $1
fine, v

Nelson L. Savage; failure to
stop; $2.50 fine.

Freddie L. Hughes; operating
motor vehicle after operator's-licens- e

revoked $50 bail refunded,
fined $25. - -

i .

MARKTAGE APPLICATION
James M. Smith, 28, US navy,

Miami, Fbu, and Bernlce Eyerly,
27, dressmaker, route three, Sa-
lem. -

j
- - y "'-- r.'

William Jesse Millwood, 20, pa-
per mill employe, 2215 Sheldon
street and Eunice Selman, 17, box
1L 22nd street Salem. '

Log Brand
Book Slate

: Preparation of Oregon's-- first
brand book for safeguarding own-
ership of lags, using; any part of
rivers and streams enroute from
the logging areas to the mills, is
in . progress at the state utilities
commission here.

The law, providing for brand-
ing logs, was approved at the re-
cent legislative session, g

. Approximately 150 loggers have
offered more than 200 brands for
regitration. More than a . dozen
duplications were rejected.

There are 620 saw mills in the
region to which the branding law
applies..

The new law becomes operative
June 9.

Klein Services
Set Monday,

SELVERTON Funeral services
are to be held at 2:30 Monday
afternoon from the memorial chip--
el of the Ekman Funeral home for- -

Miss Lulu Klein, who died Thurs-
day night at a Salem hospital. '

Born December IV 1877, in In-
diana, Miss Klein had made her,
home in the Silverton community
for seven years. Survivors include
three brothers, Sam Klein, Fred
Klein - and Charles Klein, 'all of
Silverton.

cntcurf court .

Marine Chflds. Rempel vs. Wal
lace Rempel; complaint for di
vorce charging, cruel and inhuman
treatment asking custody of two
minor children and an award of
a reasonable regular payment for
their support; married February
28, 1932, at Salem.

Edward J. Ryan vs. Gayle L.
Ryan; complaint for divorce char-
ging creul and inhuman treat
ment and asking, custody of minor
son now in care of plaintiff.

Calvin E. Rose vs. Laura L.
Rose; complaint for divorce charg
ing cruel and inhuman treatment
asking, that cuito d y of minor
child go to defendant and that
plaintiff be required to" pay de
fendant $10 a month for each of
four children- - and that plaintiff
be permitted to visit bis children
at reasonable times.: -

Ivor P. Morgan vs. Edward J.
Kelley and others; order over
ruling defendants Kelley's motion
to strike and giving them 10 days
within which to plead further.

Martha Baal vs. August Baal:
order to county treasurer direct-
ing him to turn over to plaintiff
all money paid by defendant for
support money due to - plaintiff
and all such sums hereafter paid
in for that purpose ' to clerk of
court' : i

Constance "Bason vs. Lee Has- -
kins and others; reply to amended
answer denying, all allegations in
paragraph I of amended answer.

J. W. Frederickson vs. C B.
Bentson, doing business as the
Malt Shop; complaint for $2339.83
general and $2339.93 special dun--
ages and for costs and disburse
ments, alleges that i plaintiff on
August 28, 1942, slipped and fell
"violently upon" the floor of the
Malt Shop, because it was left
in a wet and slippery condition
and because its proprietor, "know-
ing the plaintiff to be of a ner
vous disposition, approached the
plaintiff from behind said plain-
tiff, and without warning to, or
knowledge of the nlaintiff. malA

defendant suddenly, without Just
cause, provocation, or any reason
whatsoever, struck the plaintiff
from the rear. A knee-ca- p was
fractured and nerves, --r muscles,
tendons and tissues of I the left
ler were- - Injured, r f r ?

Golds Coblentz vs. Jerry . M.
Coblentz; order granting motion
by defendant for order requiring
plaintiff to make her complaint
more definite and certain.

Ralph Sturgis, as trustee vs.
John P. Murphy and others; final
decree approving report of trustee
and directing distribution of
estate. ; 4

Olge E. Davenport vs. William
R. Davenport; ? demurrer. -

w. W. Rutherford and K M.
Rutherford vs. Edward L. Eyre
and company and others; notice
to plaintiffs to produce specified
papers and documents at trail.

Flava Langsev vs. D. B. Max--
field; undertaking for injunction
filed by plaintiff. , ,

PROBATE COURT -

Cecelia Larsen estate; Raymond
G. Larsen and Lester L. Larsen,
sons, named administrators of es-
tate tentatively valued at $29,765;
Albert Rasmussen, Leo Page and
Percy A. Cupper appointed ap-
praisers of that portion of estate
located in Marion county; ; Flor-
ence A. Brunk, Byron F. Brunk
and Edward A. Boyrie, apraisers
of property in Multnomah county.

Rosie L. Redman estate; Robert
L. Sabin named administrator of
estate tentatively valued at $2843;
Steve King, J. J. McCarthy and
C W. Borders appointed apprais-
ers. ':' v.f

Andreas Hattrem estate; orders!
entering supreme court mandates

Staeaeflele To Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Warren Stubbaflekt. S04 Larsen
avenue, a daughter, Patricia Anne.
March 11 at Salem General hospital.

Bmaia To Mr. and Mrs. William
Truk Bludan. SO North Monmouth
street, Monmouth, a aon, Owen Wil-
liam Bludan, April 1 at Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

Bodgsssi To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Chaster Hodgson. S7S statesman street,
a son. Chester Tasry, April 19 at Sa-
lem General hospital.

Chapman T Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Oar Chapman, Sis tecs, a son, James
Leroy. April 4 at Salem General hos-
pital. -- ,

Tea To Mr. and Mrs. John- - fletcher
Teo, Independence, m son, David John,
April T at Salem General hospital.

Grshssa Te Mr. and Mrs. Wardis
Karl Graham. MS Jawk street, a son.
Ward K, April 11 at Salem General
hospital.

Velkanaa To Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Volkman. 2S0S Basel avenae, a daugh-
ter, RoseaUe. April IX at Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

Wsst Ta Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Xr
nest West, routa six. Salem, a son.
Norman AlSred. April IS at- - Salem
General hospital. .

aasBwatter To Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dora HerAnaa Raiawatter. M9a South
Church street; a sosv Jo Theodore.
April 1 at Salem General hospital.

Breylas To Mr. and Mrs. WUUam
Leo- - Broyles. Ausnsville. a sasw Roger
Dean. April 1 at Salem General hos-
pital. ., (.

ale Ta Mr. and Mrs. Warren Clif-
ford Hale. 11SS North Church street,
a daughter. Butts-- Sharon, April T at
Salem Piamauss hospital.

Wright To Mr. and Mrs. GiUord
Allen Wxight. SS5 North Churchstreet, a daughter, Judy Dtamne, April
19 at Salem Duiipiii hospital.

Bams To Mr. and Mrs. George Rich-
ard Hams, S33 Law street, a daughter.
Barbara Jean. April IS at Salem Dea-
coness hospital.''

Wilks To Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Chester Wilks. 1203 South Mm street,
a daughter, Sharon Rae. April U at
Salem Desjeoaass hospital.

Tonaeoloed To Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred William YoungMood. , Chemawa,
a son. Alfred Wilham, Jr, April 14
at Salem Deareoeee hospital.

fsmarsrbt To Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Henry Lam breeht. route one.
Aumsvule. a son, Richard Merle, April
S at Salem Deaconess hospital. :

Kola To Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Rule.
r 1082 Oak street, a son, Claude

TeJesnat..

Maker To Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Manuel Maker, Independence, a daugh-
ter. Mary Trance. April S at Salem
Deaconess hospital.

DawS To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Zarl
Dawd. S33 Sooth ffigh street, a daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Rose. April T at Salem
Deaconess Aospital.- -

Metthst To Mr. and Mrs. John Jos-
eph Meithof. route two, Salem. son.
Charles Henry. April S at Salem Dea
coness hospital.rarey To Mr. and Mrs. Versal
Wayna Vurey, 980 West Lefena strost.
a daushter, Judith Anna. April 11 at
Salem Deaconess hospital.

Kefley To Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Curtis Kelley. 2040 Maple street, a
dsuchter, Saadra-Le- e, JsneQa, April
12 at Salem Paconess hospital. -

Oover Ta Mr. and Mm Sacens
Wayna Cover, mi North Commercial
street, a daaglitar. Delona Lynn, April
S at Salem Deaconem hospital.

Tirana st rg T Mr. and Mrs. Rein- -
hard JPIehtentoerf;, roata one. Brooks,
a aan, Rmlolph Jacob, April 4 at Bun
galow. Maternity Borne.

csee to mx. ana airs, sarnest m-- m.

Coos. Rosa-Lods- e. aoa. Arthur
Paul. April S at Bungalow Maternity
hems. . .

Saaser To Mr. and Mrs. Mervm K.
eeaor. routa thrao. Satrm. a - son.

Steven John. Aprit S at Balem Dea--
tnesa nospttai.y
Waif To Mr. and Mrs. George Alois

WolC rout ona, Anmsvtile) son,
Edward George, April IS at Salem
Deaconess hospital. -

To Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Joseph Tarliner. Scio, - a daughtor.
Judith Anne, April 11 at .Salem Dea-
coness hospital. --

Darnels To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Anthony Daniels. Gerrais, a son. Paul
Anthony, April 4 at Salem Deaconess
hospital. -

stoart to Mr. ana sen. victor suns
Stuart, route three. Eaieca. a son. --Joe
Barnard. April S at Salem Deaconess
hospital. . - -

Davis to asr. ana Mrs. wuuam
White Davis, route seven. Salem, a
son. JLewls James. April f at Salem
Deaconess hospital. .

Bass To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wil-
liam Bass. Portland, a daughter. Ajuta
Colleen. April at Salem Deaconess
hospital. -

Gains to Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Nich
olas -- GafXke, route two, Silverton. a
sen. John Nicholas, Jr.. March 28 at
Salem General hospital.

Smith To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Thomas Smith. 3000 Portland road, a
daughter. Jeanette louise, April at
residence"

Herbert To Mr. and Mrs. Ira WU--
Uams Herbert. T7C North 14th street,
a son. Weston Luther. April 12 at
Salem Deaconess hospital.

Brecan To Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Cecil . Brogan. TTO North Cottage
street, a daughter. Sheila Rae.-Apr- il

8 at Salem Deaconess hospital.
Boris To Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Carol Boggs, 188T North rront street,
a-- son. Arthur Rodney, April ft at Sa-
lem Deaconess hospital. .

auine To Mr. and Mrs. rrana tucn--
ard Kline. S5S Marlon street, a son.
Ronald Richard. Asril 4 at Salem Gen
eral hospital.'

Bdee To Mr. mad Mrs. James Med-r- ic

Belec, Valsetz, a son. James Med-ri- c,

April 1 at Salem General hos-
pital .

'

Hoaser T Mr. and Mrs. David Me-Ad-oo

Houser. X570 Hazel avenue, twin
sons. Gary Edward and Jordan James,
April 1 at Salem General hospital. .

Bassets To air. and Mrs. josepn
Francis Hassett. 239? Portland road, a

Joseph Ronald. April 1 at Mucin
General hospital.

liars in stock some Orezon-Grow- n Hybrid Corn
of hirh quaiIty:ThLf lot produced 80 bushels
per acre last season.

.

Also other varieties, including: Minnesota No. 13,
Pride of the North, Learning, Bloody Butcher,
King Phillip, etc t

. D. 21. Ui!3 Ci Sens
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